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:e.nt Test iin'

isa (S iiant)...Jo is A sngie
parson anc all oeity repressnta:ions are
oanfestatior of the one.

Xmniemoani&n PQA4.l... A-aa-e

Ccsioi God is the essence of knowledge,
impersonal and nioble -

Arja.rism God is On-other expressions of

Aroo1o&v ?I.--,on (plus Neo). .man of eternal stuff
striving to be .eted to God-onition

Goostioien...the body evil as is all otter)
man trying to esoa.pe it and rise above it.

Pci. iani&n. .Man evil by choice with power

Cu-jstolo 1olinarianism. .The Son so divine as 10 be
nardly human

Nastoriani " .the Son Human to the point of
obscuring tha Divine
.crianin.. theSon, no-, the God Man but
only one nature.

?'onotheletism ... The Son. .only on. Will
Locetii..The Son only seed to be like us.
Adqptionism. .The Son merely "adopted' by the

Soteriolo Pela.ianins .nan can save ixnssif
:ntarnism nly continuing ret-elation and

the charismata ,ill make salvation known.
.nicheanism. . sup rior knowledge for ialva

tion along with the following of superior
teachers thich blends it with rnosTicism

&ocl*silolo Donatijovation1sm discontent with the
principles or rule of a bishop is basis
for division.

?oflOp3Si fn ootrinai discord: division
Seeai-ianiene Key cultto ideals merit

division.
Ioonoolastiois ObJJection of fruit division

EstoI.gy Chili Waiting far the thousand yses
Stoio1. No personal et.#bity
Giwtiot z Elevation into "trnals flow.
Mfttsy oultss Events )mom onlyto informed




The Church is a many of the faithful
bca ier the rile of her bishops and
councils and an o].igeiory part of the
life sf' all *io truly believe.

The believer and unbeliever face
resurrection _d appropriate disposition
with my of the details not clearly
spelled out.



Notes on Trends

A more prson--l expression of
the dity and the divine
interest. A fc:ndcscendingU
God more than a "transcending"
God. A god mho is knowable via
the established means of
communications the Lodoe and
the Word

The trend "al-..ys" runs in the
direction of upgrading man
a: the expense of God. That Is
one of the ,problems in the vole
area of marl's will... oan he b
more free than God is

To d-4-re a mere positive
showing of the need and
relevana ci' the knowledge
of the sn for us and our
salvation. This desire own
both promote peace or dissension
depending a bit on how it is
oriented.

The trend is to find a more
effective wLy of communicating
the vay in which this salvation
is accomplished..a.nd this will
lead to more advanced and
precise definitions of atonement.

The immediate trend is to form
amore powerful and inorsasingl
effective power-structure to h
in the wenderars. The distant
trend is to increased divisionilu
as a protection of privilege.

From the expectation of Christ',*
retwi, the movement is towards &X
kingdom on earth as expressed In
the life' of church.

C.eQt.g-i ('Q
Gsulr,ant Crt.otx E:.recs ion
The eief in a sra o, Creator,
St.ainer, eto., manifest .r. three
parsns of ecrual *-.G., in a,
mysterious presen:atior. *ich is hard
to define rationaJ.y but quickly seen
in Scripture

Man, :reated by God, by sin lost
his estate an is marked b_.- continuing
sis by ctat he is and ha :ocome. Ar
tsnents continue on the artcter of
sin at irth ann the :-s-. oi_,si of mar. -,o
"natural theology."
h±iet is ass:iredl ffirmed ti
truly Gad, begoct-n, no; made, of
eternal c'n.are.tsr ant. of ejuaity of
substance (essenoc) with the ft-char,
Satisfying the econonic roles of
Son arid Redeemer *rile being tas God
Mm thus fully God and fu-ly man with
no resolution = f proportionate parts
or totionS

Althcugn the cot :-cpts have deem ber-
strod, the wording is nor. finalized to
see the means of saltation in the
"satisfaction" work of Christ arid in its
application by pravable faith in conjuno
tion with the ministry of the church
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